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Abstract. Teamsarisein a numberof importantmultiagentappli-
cations.Severaltheoriesof intentionsfor teamshavebeenproposed.
By and large, thesetheoriestend to model teamintentionsexclu-
sively on the basisof mentalconcepts,andfail to acknowledgethe
internalstructureof teams.

We presenta formal theory of intentionsfor teamsthat consid-
ersthe structureof teamsexplicitly. In this context, we distinguish
betweenexodeicticandendodeicticintentions,which areconceptu-
alizedaspointing outward or inward from a team.Theseconcepts
are formalizedin a framework that modelsthe structureof teams
in termsof their members’commitmentsandcoordinationrequire-
ments.In this way, our approachcombinesmentalandsocialcon-
ceptsin a principledmanner. We describesomepostulatesconcern-
ing intentionsandstructure,andgivetechnicalresultsestablishingor
falsifying thesepostulateswith differentdefinitions.

1 Intr oduction

Intentions have drawn much attention in multiagentsystemsre-
search.With few exceptions,previoustheoreticalwork hasgenerally
consideredonly theusualmentalprimitivesof traditionalAI. How-
ever, multiagentsystemsare inherentlysocial entities.We restrict
attentionto teams, which aremultiagentsystemsthatareviewedas
having differentmembersplaying specificroles andusually coop-
eratingto achieve somehigherend.Althoughmentalconceptssuch
asintentionsapplyon teams,they mustbeproperlyrelatedto social
concepts.To dosois themainobjective of thispaper.

This exerciseis of theoreticalandpracticalimportance,because
not only is this issueof centralityto DAI, but implementedsystems
involving the intentionsof teamsnow exist, e.g.,STEAM [19] and
ARCHON [12]. Becauseof the limitations of the presenttheories,
existing systemswereforcedto inventadditionalrepresentationsto
effectively capturethesocialdimension.By includingthis in ourthe-
ory, wecanhopeto offer amoreaccurateandimplementabletheory,
which will facilitate the designer’s task while providing rigor and
flexibility. Wemotivateasetof definitionsof intentionsof teamsthat
combineaspectsof previouswork on intentions,coordination,social
commitments,andstructure.

SocialStance. Two powerful andwell-known waysof looking at
agency are the intentionalstance[6, 14], and the knowledge level
[15]. Theseapproacheslegitimizetheascriptionof intentionsto com-
plex physicalsystems.Weimplicitly adopttheseapproachesin defin-
ing theintentionsof teams.
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Traditionally, the intentional stancesupervenes of the design
stance,andtheknowledgelevel on thesymbollevel. However, in the
caseof teams,this hierarchyis lessclear. Althougha teammay be
viewedasasingleagent,themembersof a teamexist independently
andare themselves intentional.Intuitively, whena teamis opened
up with the designstance,we find not meremechanisms,but other
agents,someof which maybe teams.For this reason,we introduce
thesocialstanceor level, whichplaysacentralrole in ourapproach.

Justastheintentionalstancejustifiesmentalconstructs,thesocial
stanceenablessocialones,suchassocialcommitments.For simplic-
ity, wetake thesocialstanceasincludingorganizationalaspects[2].

We take the notion of individual agentsas given, and presenta
recursive definitionof teams,whicharealsotreatedasagents..

Mutual Beliefs. Traditionaltheories,suchas[13, 11], involve the
notionof mutualbelief (essentiallythesameascommonknowledge
for our purposes).Roughly, a set of agentsmutually believe � if f
eachof thembelieves� , andeachof thembelievesthateachof them
believes � , and so on, ad infinitum [9]. Traditionalapproachesre-
quiremutualbeliefsamongtheteammembersessentiallyto achieve
the effect that canbe moresimply attainedthroughsocialcommit-
ments.In fact,it is known thatin settingswith asynchronous,unreli-
ableor unboundedlydelayablecommunication,mutualbeliefscan-
not be created.They exist only if presentfrom the start [4]. Thus,
mutual beliefsare usedprimarily to establishimpossibility results
for distributedcomputingprotocols.It is puzzlingthat thebasisfor
impossibility resultswould form a cornerstoneof theoriesthatseek
applicationin realenvironments!

Exodeixis and Endodeixis. The presenceof structurein teams
causesa systematicvariation in meaning,which has led to much
confusionin someprevious work. In onesense,the intentionsof a
teamapplyoutsideof theteam.Thesearetheintentionsof theteam
asviewedby others,whoeffectively view theteamasasinglemono-
lithic autonomousentity. This is thesensethat is suggestedin state-
mentssuchas“North Koreaintendsto invadeSouthKorea.” In an-
othersense,theintentionsof ateamapplywithin theteam.Theseare
the intentionsof the teamasviewedby the teamitself or by others
with aninterestin theteam’s composition.Heretheteamis thought
of ashaving structure.Further, themembersof theteamarecommit-
tedto theintentionsof theteamandmaycooperateaccordingto their
roles.This is thesensethat is suggestedin statementssuchas“The
NorthKoreansintendto invadeSouthKorea.”

We introducethetermexodeixis(from exo- “outward” anddeixis
pointing)for thefirst phenomenon,andendodeixis(from endo-“in-
ward”) for the second.The correspondingintentionsarecalledex-
odeicticandendodeictic,respectively.
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Organization. Section2 introducessomebackgroundmaterial.
Section3 formalizesteamstructure.Section4 presentsa formaliza-
tion of intentionsasmotivatedabove.Section5 presentsseveralpos-
tulatesconcerningteamintentionsandstructure,andshow whichof
our formaldefinitionssupportwhichpostulates.Section6 concludes
with adiscussion.

2 Interaction-Oriented Programming

Thepresentapproachfits naturallyin our ongoingresearchprogram
of interaction-orientedprogramming(IOP). IOP is aboutabstrac-
tionsandtechniquesfor programminginteractionsamongagents.It
hasthreelayers,from lower to upper:

� coordination, which enablestheagentsto operatein a shareden-
vironment� commitment, whichreflectsthesocialstance,capturingtheagents’
obligations,socialstructure,andnorms� collaboration, which combinesthe intentional and the social
stances.

Someinformalconcepts,suchascompetition,maybeclassifiedinto
different layers:bidding in an auctionrequiresno morethancoor-
dinationamongbiddersand fairly rigid commitmentsbetweenthe
biddersandtheauctioneer, whereascommerceinvolvesflexiblecom-
mitments,andnegotiationinvolvessophisticatedprotocols.Teamin-
tentionsresidein thecollaborationlayerandbuild on top of coordi-
nationandcommitment.

2.1 Coordination

Recognizingthattheagentswill bedesignedby differentpartiesand
will behave autonomously, we requirethat only limited knowledge
of theagent’s constructionbeusedin coordination.This knowledge
is the form of a compactskeleton for eachagent,which includes
its publicly visible eventsalong with constraintson whetherthey
canbereordered,triggered,or prevented.Coordinationrequirements
areformulaeexpressingrelationshipsamongevents.Theformal lan-
guageis simple,but can be processedautomaticallyto ensurethe
occurrenceor mutualorderingof eventsto satisfythestatedrequire-
ments.

Our specificationlanguageis propositionallogic augmentedwith
the before ( � ) temporaloperator. Before is essentiallya dual of the
more conventional “until” operator. R3 suggestsan enablingcon-
dition or a dataflow from � to � . Table1 presentssomecommon
examples.Relationshipsmay involve multiple events.R8 captures
requirementssuchas that if an agentdoessomething( � ), but an-
otheragentdoesnot matchit with somethingelse( � ), thena third
agentcanperform � . This is a typical patternof coordinationwhere
an agenthandlescontingenciesresultingfrom the otheragents’ac-
tions. Additional detailsof semanticsandprocessingare available
elsewhere[17].

2.2 Commitments

Agentscancommitto eachother. Thedebtorcommitsto thecreditor
to bring aboutthedischarge condition. Commitmentsareformedin
acontext, which is typically theenclosingteam:

Definition 1 The formula 	�
��������������� denotesa commitment,
where � is the debtor, � the creditor, � the context, and � the dis-
chargecondition.

Operationson Commitments. Theseinclude:

O1. Createinstantiatesa commitment;it is typically performedasa
consequenceof anagentadoptingaroleorby exercisingasocial
policy (explainedbelow).

O2. Discharge satisfiesthe commitment; it is performedby the
debtor concurrentlywith the (possibly physical) actionsthat
leadto thegivenconditionbeingsatisfied.

O3. Cancelrevokes the commitment.It can be performedby the
debtor.

O4. Releaseessentiallyeliminatesthe commitment.This is distin-
guishedfrom both discharge andcancel, becausereleasedoes
not meansuccessor failureof thegivencommitment,although
it lets the debtoroff the hook.The releaseactionmay be per-
formedby thecontext or thecreditorof thegivencommitment.

O5. Delegateshifts the role of debtorto anotheragentwithin the
samecontext, andcanbe performedby the new debtoror the
context.

O6. Assign transfersa commitmentto anothercreditor within the
samecontext, andcanbeperformedby thepresentcreditor(if
authorized)or thecontext.

Througha minor abuseof notation,we write the above operations
alsoaspropositions,indicatingtheir successfulexecution.

SocialPolicies. Theseareconditionalexpressionsinvolving com-
mitmentsandoperationson commitments.Policiesare useful,be-
causethey leadto a decouplingof the decision-makingamongthe
agents.Theseareessentiallylikeoperatingproceduresin generalor-
ganizations.Eachpartycanactwithout having to confirmevery de-
cisionwith others,unlessthepoliciescall for explicit confirmation.
Agentscancommit to socialpoliciesthemselves,resultingin meta-
commitments.Socialpoliciesarethebasisfor thecommitments,in-
cludingthecommitmentsthatareinstantiatedwhenateamis created.
Ultimately, thesepoliciesmustberootedin thesocietyfrom which
theagentsaredrawn to composea team.

3 TeamStructure

Oneof themostimportantaspectsof teamsis their structure.Teams
typically haveseveraldistinctroles.Both theexodeicticandendode-
ictic intentionsof a teamareconstrainedby its structure.This obvi-
ouspointis worthemphasizing,becauseit hasbeenignoredby previ-
ousapproaches.Our approachadmitstwo aspectsof teamstructure,
in termsof commitmentandcoordination,respectively. Botharerep-
resentedvia theinteractionsamongteam-members.

Committed Interactions. Certainhigh-level interactionsamong
team-membersoccurat thelevel of theirsocialcommitmentsto each
other. Theseinteractionsinvolve theoperationson commitmentsas
describedin section2.2.Mostoperationsoncommitmentsarecarried
out throughillocutionaryactsbetweenagents[1]. Theseoperations
occurin a context wheretheagents’prior commitmentsincludethe
applicablesocialpolicies.

Coordinating Interactions. Anothersubclassof interactionsin-
volvestheestablishmentof variousconditionsin theworld by some
membersthat other membersrely on. Thesecould be becauseof
constraintsof thephysicalenvironmentor becausethemembersare
falling into varioushabitsthathavenotyetbeenraisedto thelevel of
explicit socialcommitments[20].
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Name Description Formal notation

R1 � is requiredby � If � occurs,� mustoccurbeforeor after � ��� �
R2 � disables� If � occurs,then � mustoccurbefore � ��� ������� �
R3 � feedsor enables� � requires� to occurbefore �!�"�#� �
R4 � conditionallyfeeds� If � occurs,it feeds� �����$�%�#� �
R5 guaranteeing� enables� � canoccuronly if � hasoccurredor will occur ��&'��� �(& �
R6 � initiates � � occursiff � precedesit ��& ���)�$�*�
R7 � and � jointly require+ If � and � occurin any order, then + mustalsooccur ��� ���,+
R8 + compensatesfor � failing � if � happensand � doesnot,thenperform + - ���'���,+/.0&1- +2���".�&3- +2� ��.

Table1. ExampleCoordinationRelationships

TeamsFormalized. Thefollowing definitionformalizestheintu-
ition thatthestructureof a teamis reflectedin theconstraintson the
interactionsof its members.

Definition 2 A team465 798%:�;=< > > >*<�:@?@AB<DCE<�FHG , where:�I areagents,
C is asetof socialcommitmentsamong: I , and F is thesetof coor-
dinationrelationshipsamong:�I .
The :@I arethemembersof 4 (notated,:�IKJ�4@L ). To bemoreprecise,
wewoulddefineabstractteamsin termsof theirroles,andinstantiate
the roleswith agentsin orderto createconcreteteams.Herewe go
directly to concreteteamsfor expository ease,and to save space.
Many of thecommitmentsarerealizedthroughcoordinationactions,
but coordinationrelationshipscanexist that are not explicitly part
of thecommitments.The implicit coordinationrelationshipscanbe
lifted into propercommitmentswhen the teammatures.Sincethe
coordinationcomponentis usedwithin thecommitmentcomponent,
F canbeemptyevenin nontrivial cases,but C is emptyonly in trivial
teams.

Example1 A soccerteamis a teamwith 11 players(in different
roles).Theplayersarecommittedto eachotherandtheteam,e.g.,

M thegoal-keeperwill obstructany attemptsatputtingtheball
in thegoalhedefends

M the center-left will obey the center-forward’s signal to ad-
vance,i.e., the signalcausesthe creationof a commitment
to advance

M eachplayerwill rushbackto defendif theopposingteamhas
a cornerkick, i.e., thecornercausesthe creationof a com-
mitmentto returnanda releasefrom any prior commitment
to advance.

Thereare coordinationrequirementsunderlyingthe commitments,
e.g.,thecenter-left will stayto theleft andbackof thecenter-forward
while obeying his signal.Somerequirementsmaynot be explicitly
committedto, e.g.,thecenter-left rushesto assistthecenter-forward
if thelatteris surrounded,but that’s justonhisown accord.

More complex teams,e.g.,in businessorganizations,would usethe
otheroperationsoncommitmentsaswell.

4 TeamIntentions

Wemotivatedthedistinctionbetweenendodeicticandexodeicticin-
tentionsof teamsin section1. We now give formal definitionsfor
theseconcepts,and comparethem with regard to sometechnical
propertiesthatinvolve themandthestructureof teams.

4.1 Formal Framework

Our formal framework is the usualformal languageandmodel in-
volving branchingtime and actions.We only have spaceto cover
this informally; for adetailedexposition,pleaseconsult[18]. Briefly,
the model, N , consistsof momentsarrangedaccordingto tempo-
ral precedencein a branchingstructure.Eachmomentrepresentsa
possiblestateof the world (andhasassociatedintentionsandcom-
mitmentsof eachagent).Eachbranchor path (rootedat a moment)
representsapossibleexecutionof themultiagentsystemandits envi-
ronment.Thepropositionaloperatorsarestandard.Forsimplicity, we
do not highlight thetemporaloperatorsof the languageandassume
they areincludedasneededin thepropositions.

We definemodalaccessibilityrelationsfor intentionsO andcom-
mitmentsP . Theformer follows thedevelopmentof [18]; the latter
generalizestheconstructionin [8] to allow anexplicit socialcontext.
OQ-:�<�R�. gives the pathsthat are “intentional-alternatives” for agent
: at moment R . This is assumedto be definedonly for individuals.
P)-:�<�S�<�4T<�RU. gives the “commitment-alternative” pathsthat reflect
thecommitmentsof : for S in context 4 .

We stipulatethat thenotionsof exodeicticandendodeicticinten-
tionscoincidefor individuals.An individual intendsV ( :�W V ) if f V oc-
cursonall pathsthatareintentional-alternativesfor him at thegiven
moment.An agentis committedto anotheragentin a givencontext
for V if f V holdson all commitment-alternative pathsfor the given
creditor, context, andmoment.

SEM-1. NYX Z\[�:�W V if f -^]�_a`b_cJ'OQ-:�<�R�.�deNYXZHf@g [hV0.
SEM-2. N X Z\[jiK-:k<�S�<�4/<�V0. if f -^]�_l`m_lJnP)-:�<oS�<�4/<�R�.1d

NYXZHfhg [TV0.
We assumethat the semanticsfor setsof commitments,andsetsof
coordinationrelationshipsis given.

Definition 3 p p F6q q 5 the set of pathson which the coordination
relationshipsin F aresatisfied.

Definition 4 p p C�q q 5 thesetof pathson which thecommitmentsin
C aresatisfied.

4.2 Intentions Formalized

Sothatwecanmake logicalclaimsuniformly atall levelsof anested
team,we seekto preserve the basicnatureof Sem-1.Anotherrea-
sonfor preservingsymmetryis thatoftenthechangefrom viewing a
systemasanindividual to viewing it asa teamis anecessarystepin
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designingor analyzingthegivensystem.We surelywould not want
all of our claimsaboutthe intentionsof the systemto be automat-
ically invalidatedwhenthat happens,although(aswe describedin
section1) someadjustmentmay be necessaryto accommodatethe
structureof a team.

Consequently, to checkwhethera team r intendsconditions , we
carryout thesamebasicstepsasfor a singleagent,addingcommit-
mentandcoordinationrequirements,of course:

t Identify thesetof admissiblepathsthatsatisfy

– theintentionsof themembersof r
– the coordinationrequirementson the membersimposedby

theirmembershipin r
– the commitmentrequirementson the membersimposedby

theirmembershipin r
t Checkwhetherthegivenconditions holdsoneachof thesepathst If it does,r intendss ; otherwise,r doesnot intends .

Theaboveschematicis appliedto eachof thesensesof theintentions,
althoughsomeof thetestsaremodified.Becauseourdefinitionscon-
siderthenecessaryconsequencesof admissiblepaths,they arefairly
strongandeliminatecontingentlysatisfiedconditions.Moreover, the
definitionsdependon theintentions,coordinationrequirements,and
commitmentsof the members.Thereis no implicaturethat a team
will succeedwith its intentions.

Below, wedefinesetsof pathsuwv , uwx , and uoy for teams.Eachdef-
inition recurseson thestructureof teams;for each,thebasecaseof
individuals is set to u . Thesesetsof pathscapturethe differentse-
manticsof intentions.

Exodeictic Intentions. A team r exodeictically intends s if f s
holdson all pathsthatsatisfytheexodeicticintentionsof themem-
bersof r , andsatisfytheteamstructurerequirements.

Definition 5 u v{z r/|o}U~j� ���{�{�*��u v{z� |9}U~��j� � ��� �/�j� � �6� �
SEM-3. �Y��\� ��� � s if f z^���a�b�c� u v{z� |�}�~��e����H�h� �hs0~
A teammay exodeictically intendconditionsthat arisefrom the

combinationsof the members’intentions(and the teamstructure).
For example,if two membersintend ���1� and �,� ��� , then their
teammayintend � , whichneitherhadintended.

Endodeictic Intentions. A team r endodeicticallyintendss if f s
holdson all pathsthatsatisfytheendodeicticintentionsof themem-
bersof r , satisfy the teamstructurerequirements,andrequirethat
themembersarecommittedto r to bringabouts .

Definition 6 uwx z rT|�}U~�� z9¡ �{�B� � u=x z� |o}�~%¢ ¡ �{�{� �1£ z� |�rT|�r/|�}�~�~%�
� � ��� �/�j� � �6� �

SEM-4. �Y�� � ��� ¤ s if f z^�0�c�b�c� u=x z� |o}U~��¥�¦�� �h� � s�~
It is usefulto distinguishanothernotionof endodeicticintentions

that we term joint intentions.Herewe additionallyrequirethat the
membersbecommittedto eachotherto bringabouts .

Definition 7 u yTz rT|�}U~,� z9¡ �{�{�*�ju yTz� |o}U~h¢ ¡ �{�B�*� £ z� |or/|�rT|�}U~/¢
¡ � � § �{�*� £ z� |o¨�|�r/|�}�~�~k��� � ��� �/��� � �6� �

SEM-5. �Y��\� ��� © s if f z^���ª�{�c� u yTz� |9}U~��e�Y��H�h� �hs0~

Notice that the above definition for the endodeicticintentions
unionsin setsof pathsreflectingthe members’commitments.Ac-
cordingto our semanticdefinitions,this meansthat s musthold in a
largersetof pathsin orderto beconsideredintended.Thus,wehave
that ��� © s entails��� ¤ s , whichentails��� � s .

5 SomePostulates

Oneof the waysin which theoreticalapproachesmay be evaluated
is by determiningwhich postulatesthegivendefinitionssupport.In
light of this, the formal consequencesof our definitionsareimpor-
tant.Wenext statesomepostulatesusingagenericintentionoperator
� , which is replacedby a specificoperator� � , � ¤ , or � © to determineif
they satisfythegivenpostulate.

P1. Singleton Teams(ST). Are the intentionsof a single-member
teamidenticalto thoseof its solemember?
� � ��� s0«e¬9 ��® |U¯T|D¯{° � s
For example,let Bill intendto go to Italy. Thentheteamformed
out of Bill aloneandwith no restrictionsalso intendsto go to
Italy. Only � � supportsthis in general,but with the weakaddi-
tional assumptionthat the commitmentsof a team-memberto
theteamareintendedby him, � ¤ and � © alsosupportit.

P2. Temporal Coherence(TC). Doesa teamintend the temporal
combinationof theintentionsof its members?
� � z��� s²±�¨ � ³ ± z� |�¨ � r@´\~�~�µ¶r �·z s²± ³ ~
If Al intendsto hanga pictureandBo intendsto hanga mirror,
thendoestheir teamintendto hangbothobjects?Thisholdsfor
� � , but is invalid for � ¤ and � © , sinceit is possiblethatno member
is committedto hangingboth objects.This postulateis related
to the intuition thata teammight not internally intenda conse-
quenceof its intentions.

P3. Strong Upward Closure (SUC). Doesa teamintendwhatany
oneof its members intends?
� � z¹¸T�'�{�º� r ´ ± ��� s0~�µ»r � s
An exampleof this postulateis thefollowing. If a platoonof an
army brigadeintendsto control a major bridge,thenthe army
brigadeintendsto controlthatbridge.Only � � supportsthis.

P4. WeakUpward Closure(WUC). Doesa teamintendwhatall of
its members intend?
� � z^���'�{�º� rh´¼µ ��� s0~�µ»r � s
For example,if all playersin a soccerteamintendto win, then
the teamintendsto win. Only � � supportsthis in general,but if
commitmentsto the teamareintended,then � ¤ (but still not � © )
supportsit.

P5. Weak Nonemergence(WN). Is each intentionof the teamdi-
rectlyreflectedasan intentionof at leastoneof its members?
� �½r � s)µ z¹¸¾�'�B�º� r@´¿± ��� s�~
If WN fails, thenin effect, the intentionsof a teamarestrongly
emergent,in thatnomemberof ateamhasthesameintentionsas
theteamitself. WN is not valid for any definitionof intentions,
becausethe team’s intention may be due to a combinationof
its members’intentions.For example,neitherAl nor Bo above
mayintendto hangboththepictureandthemirror. WN fails in
general,becauseof � and � , but if �À�e¯ and �¥�Á¯ , and
commitmentsto the teamareintended,thenit holdsfor � ¤ (but
not for � � and � © ).

P6. Strong Nonemergence(SN). Is each intentionof the teamdi-
rectlyreflectedasan intentionof each of its members?
� �½r � s)µ z^�@�'�B�º� r@´¼µ ��� s0~
If SN fails, then in effect, the intentionsof a teamareweakly
emergent, in that they are not commonto all members.SN is
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invalidÂ for the samereasonsasWN—the team’s intentionmay
be a combinationof its member’s intentionsas in, e.g.,P2. IfÃÅÄÇÆ

and È ÄÉÆ
, andcommitmentsto theteamareintended,

thenit holdsfor Ê Ë (but not for Ê Ì and Ê Í ).
P7. Consequential Closure (CC). Are the intentions of a team

closedunderlogical consequence?Î ÄÐÏ Ê Ñ#Ò�Ó$ÔÕÑ)Ö¶×BØ�Ö Ï Ê ×
Ó$ÔÕÑjÖÙ×BØ meansthat Ñ entails × ; i.e., Ñ implies × at every mo-
mentin Ú . CCholdshereasfor all otherpossibleworldsbased
approaches.Weincludethisasakind of truth-in-advertising,be-
causeits presencemakestheformalnotiondifferentfrom its in-
formal counterpart.Note,however, thatonly intentionsfor logi-
calconsequencesareentailed,not for materialconsequences.

ST TC SUC WUC WN SN CC

Ê Ì Û Û Û Û Ü Ü Û
Ê Ë Ý Ü Ü Ý Ý Ý Û
Ê Í Ý Ü Ü Ü Ü Ü Û

Table2. PostulatesSupported

Theabovepostulatesinvolveseveralimportanttheoremsandnon-
theoremsof our theory. They helpdistinguishbetweenthedifferent
sensesof intentionsandhelprelateour modelsto thereasoningthat
they support.Table2 summarizesour resultsfor thethreevariantsof
teamintentionsthatwe formalized.Û indicatessupport,Ü indicates
failure,and Ý indicatessupportwhenwe make theassumptionthat
commitmentsto one’s teamareintended.For WN andSN, we also
assume

ÃjÄÞÆ
and È Ä½Æ

.

6 Discussion

Thetheorypresentedin this paperrefinesandformalizessomeintu-
itions aboutteamintention,especiallyasthat conceptmaybe used
in modelingthebehavior of complex teams.It groundstheintentions
of a teamin (1) theintentionsof its members,and(2) theirstructure.
It allows nestedteams,andprovidesa framework in whichdifferent
usefulsensesof intentionscanbeformalized.

It is interestingthat the above definitionsavoidedthe conceptof
mutual beliefs altogether, leaving openthe possibility of realizing
a team-basedsystemin a wider rangeof environments.Also, the
above approachcannaturallyaccommodatethestructureof hetero-
geneousteams,including large teamswhosemembersmay not be
perfectlycooperative. We believe thenotionsof endodeixisandex-
odeixisareapplicablein a broaderrangeof situationsthantreated
here,for which they wouldneedamorecarefulanalysisthanwede-
veloped.

Therearea numberof importantdirectionsfor furtherwork. One
is the relationshipwith group and individual rationality. The con-
nectionbetweenrationality andsocialconceptsremainsespecially
under-studied,althoughsomeconceptualand theoreticaladvances
havebeenmade[3, 5].

A relatedissueis abouthow agentsmayform goalsof mutualin-
terest[7], or how the membersof a teammay collectively reason
abouttheir intentions.Somenice theoriesof argumentationandne-
gotiation are being developed,e.g., [16]. A closerinvestigationof
theseformsof negotiationandthecreationandmaintenanceof teams
andteamintentionsremainsto bemade.

Lastly, thereis a largebodyof work onemergentbehavior in mul-
tiagentsystems,e.g., [10], which givesprimacy to the behavior of
agentsovermentalconcepts.Weshowedabove how teamintentions
naturallydependon thecoordinationrelationshipsof theteams:this
providesapotentiallypowerful meansto unitethetwo camps.
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